Dear In Style Customers:
After 15 years in business, 8 of which were spent in 'The Pass', we CLOSED our
doors forever on Thursday April 10, 2014 due to economic hardship. As we
expressed our heartfelt GRATITUDE to all of you who have supported us, many of you
expressed your desire for us to continue servicing your uniform, promotional needs
and signs.
After meeting with our 2 main contractors, it looks like we will be able to do just
that. It will be a little different and we still have a few minor details to address. But
for the most part, we will be able to service you and you will not have to pay new set‐
up fees if choosing a new source. The invoicing will be coming to you from Folley
Marketing and Outback Specialties, but we would still be YOUR point of contact.
Kevin – instylecareerapp@aol.com (NOTE: 504‐481‐3538 is his cell. Kevin will be your
main point of contact since Mon ‐ Fri I will be working full time @ GCHE)
Gloria – reimherrg@aol.com (I will mostly be a confirmation point, since my contract
with vista limits me from any direct involvement with any business while serving
trough them at GCHE)
Do note that we will begin fielding requests on Monday May 26, this will allow us
time to finish closing the paperwork on In Style and get all our ducks in a row to
insure our ability to service you all the way you deserve and are used to. Please shoot
us an email if you are interested in our handling your account going forward so that
we can get an idea of the resources & numbers that we may be looking at after May
26th.
THANK YOU very much for ALL of your support and loyalty to In Style for the past
years. 'We truly Appreciated your Business' and hope to be able to continue to
service you via these 2 venues.
With our best regards
Kevin & Gloria Reimherr

